
iNtrOdUCtiON 

the aim of this report is to describe several iso-
lated shark teeth, from the so-called Menilite shales
(Menilite Formation) of early Oligocene age, from the
eastern part of the Outer (Flysch) Carpathians in
Poland (see text-fig. 1A). the Menilite shales have
long been known due to the ubiquity of teleost fish,
monographs on which (j.j. Heckel, d. gorjanović-
kramberger, M. Paucǎ) have been published since the
mid-19th century – see summaries by jerzmańska
(1968), kotlarczyk et al. (2006), and Bieńkowska
(2007). 

the occurrence of sharks and/or other elasmo-
branch fish in the Carpathian flysch in Poland is still

an extreme rarity. the newly recognized taxa enlarge
the list of elasmobranchs known of the Menilite For-
mation in Poland. Apart from “Notidanus sp.”, only the
thresher shark Alopias (under its historical name
‘Alopecias’) and gillrakers of the Basking shark Ce-
torhinus were previously reported from the main part
of this formation (jerzmańska and jucha 1963; jerz-
mańska and kotlarczyk 1988; kotlarczyk et al. 2006,
p. 27 and fig. 19 i, j, k). Besides the main part of the
Menilite Formation, there is also a single sedimento-
logical report (dżułyński and sanders 1962, pl. 11 A;
= dżułyński 1963, pl. 25, fig. 2; and 2001, fig. 21) of
a robust tooth (? Alopias sp.) dragged along the bottom
to be preserved in the groove cast, from the lower
(turbidite) part of the formation.
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two newly recognized sections (jamna dolna 2 and wola Czudecka) of the Lower Oligocene Menilite shales
(Menilite Formation) in the Polish Outer (Flysch) Carpathians have recently yielded a small shark assemblage.
it comprises teeth of Heptranchias howelli (reed, 1946), not hitherto reported from europe, as well as the re-
mains of other sharks (teeth of ?Mitsukurina, Alopias, gillrakers of Cetorhinus) all contributing to the fish as-
semblage of the Carpathian Menilite Formation, which has long been famous mostly for its teleost content. the
life environment of the studied sharks and the basin bottom conditions are briefly discussed. 
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LOCAtiON OF tHe MAteriAL 

the Menilite Formation (sensu kotlarczyk and
Leśniak 1990 and kotlarczyk et al. 2006) is a100 to
over 400 metres-thick unit of the Carpathian flysch
sequence. the formation, referred formerly to the
Menilite (or Menilitic) Beds (see jerzmańska and
kotlarczyk 1968), together with the overlying krosno
Formation, constitute the Menilite-krosno series (see
jucha 1969, kotlarczyk et al. 2006), which is the
youngest lithostratigraphic unit of the Carpathian
flysch sequence. the shark remains were found in
two sections of the skole Nappe: jamna dolna and
wola Czudecka (see text-fig. 1A; see Bieńkowska
2007).

the jamna dolna 2 (jd2 in text-fig. 1B–C) section
is an artificial exposure about 2 km south of the former
jamna dolna exposure (jd1 in text-fig. 1A; see jerz-
mańska and kotlarczyk 1968). the wola Czudecka
(wO in text-fig. 1B–C) section was accessible in a lo-
cal quarry (see text-fig. 1d), about 1 km northwest of
the village of wola Czudecka.

the Menilite Formation is composed primarily of
black or brown siliceous shales (Menilite shales), in-
tercalated with sandstones, cherts, diatomites, lime-
stones and marls, some of which are referred in the sec-
tions studied to separate lithostratigraphic units (see
text-fig. 1B–C): the kotów Chert Member (kCh),
the dynów Marl Member (dM), and the jasło Lime-
stones (jL). At jamna dolna 2, shark remains occur in
a 180 cm-thick interval of black and green shales (see
text-fig. 1e), situated about 15 m above the top of the
dynów Marl Member (see text-fig. 1B; and
Bieńkowska 2007). At wola Czudecka, they occur
primarily (see text-fig. 1d and Pl. 2, Figs 1–6) in
cream-coloured marly laminae separating thin-bed-
ded coccolith marls and limestones. in both expo-
sures, the shark remains are associated with ubiquitous
teleost skeletons; at jamna dolna 2 they are also as-
sociated with algae and terrestrial plant detritus (see
text-fig. 1C; and Bieńkowska 2007).

strAtigrAPHiC Age

the age of the fish-bearing sequences of the
Menilite Formation investigated is documented by
calcareous nannoplankton and referred to the ru-
pelian stage of the early Oligocene (as revised by
Professor j. kotlarczyk in kotlarczyk et al. 2006, p.
10, fig. 2). 

PreserVAtiON OF tHe MAteriAL 

Most of the studied material is poorly preserved
(see Pl. 1, Figs 1–5), being tightly embedded into the
black shale rock matrix, from which it cannot be ex-
tracted. By splitting the shale slabs, the teeth crack into
pieces firmly adhered to two counterparts that preserve
precisely the original shape of the entire tooth. Con-
sequently, for some specimens (Pl. 1, Figs 1a–1b and
3a–3b), the two sides of the split-off shale are illus-
trated instead of the labial and lingual sides of the
tooth.

the other shark remains (see Pl. 2, Figs 1–6) are
better preserved, but all are firmly adhered to, or more
or less deeply embedded in, the parent rock and none
of them can be inspected three-dimensionally.

sYsteMAtiC ACCOUNt 

Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880
subclass elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838 

Order Hexanchiformes Buen, 1926 
suborder Hexanchoidei garman, 1913 

the terminology of hexanchiform teeth, albeit
clearly defined in individual accounts (see kemp 1978;
ward 1979; Cappetta 1975, 1976, 1987; Adnet 2006),
differs in details between particular authors. to avoid
any confusion, the terminology used here is shown in
text-fig. 2. 

text-fig. 1. A – Location of wola Czudecka (wO) and jamna dolna (jd1 & jd2) in the Outer Carpathians, se Poland (see insert); geological map

based on jucha (1969) and kotlarczyk et al. (2006); M – Miocene deposits on the Carpathian nappes, Ld – Leszczawka diatomite, kF – krosno

Formation, MF – Menilite Formation, FO – flysch deposits older than the Menilite Formation, Ct – Carpathian overthrust upon Miocene deposits

of the Carpathian Foredeep, BP – overthrust of the skole Nappe upon the Boryslav-Pokuttya Nappe, f – faults; B – Position of teeth-bearing sec-

tions in the synthetic lithological column of the Menilite Formation in jamna dolna and wola Czudecka area, and stratigraphy of  the Menilite For-

mation, based on kotlarczyk and Leśniak (1990) and kotlarczyk et al. (2006): NP22-24 – calcareous nannoplankton zones, iPM1-4 – ichthyofau-

nal zones, jL – jasło Limestones, kCh – kotów Chert Member, dM – dynów Marl Member; C – studied section at jamna dolna 2 (jd2) and lower

part of section at wola Czudecka (wO); k, Lg, P, X – tooth-bearing horizons; D – kotów Cherts (kCh) and dynów Marls (dM) in western part

of wola Czudecka quarry in july 2005; E – exposure of black and green shales at jamna dolna 2 during fieldwork in May 2004, to show the scree 

which yielded some of the specimens studied (see Pl. 1, Figs 1 and 4)
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reMArks: According to Cappetta’s (1987, p. 44) in-
terpretation, adopted in the present paper, the suborder
Hexanchoidei garman, 1913, contains the two basic
families, the Hexanchidae and the Heptranchidae,
comprising both present-day and fossil forms. the
subsequent suggestions (see Long et al. 1993; Herman
et al. 1994; Adnet 2006) of the need of familial and in-
trafamilial reordering of the Hexanchoidei based on a
number of new features (e.g. the taxonomic signifi-
cance of commissural teeth, ontogenetic versus phy-
logenetic development of the mesial serration, the on-
togenetic enlargement of the primary cusp and of the
number of cusplets in the lower lateral teeth, and the
age of the tooth-bearing fish) are not considered fur-
ther herein. Although all these attributes are important
in the research on present-day hexanchoid sharks, they
have practically no importance in the study of isolated
fossil teeth, the taxa of which were registered by Cap-
petta (1987). 

the fragmented teeth, quite often facies-indica-
tive, but unrecognizable at their species and genus (or
even family) level, are still reported as “Notidanus sp.”
(e.g., kotlarczyk et al. 2006), which corresponds sim-
ply to the ‘Hexanchiformes gen. et sp. indet.’. 

Family Heptranchidae Barnard, 1925
genus Heptranchias rafinesque, 1810

Heptranchias howelli (reed, 1946)
(Pl. 1, Figs 1-5)

1946. Notidanion howellii new species; d. reed, pp. 1–3,
figs 1–4.

1978. Heptranchias howellii (reed, 1946); N.r. kemp, pp.
71–72; pl. 15, figs 4–7. 

1987. Heptranchias howellii (reed, 1946); H. Cappetta, p.
49, fig. 48g.

reMArks: in the strong accessory denticles (mesial
serration) and the more or less depressed first two
cusplets, the two well preserved teeth (see Pl. 1, Figs
1a–1b and 2) are close to the holotype of this species
established by reed (1946) upon a single tooth from
a beach boulder at the foot of the eocene cliff at Bel-
mar, New jersey, U.s.A. the most complete tooth
(see Pl. 1, Figs 1a–1b), differs from the holotype in
having one cusplet more (six instead of five), which in-
dicates its position in a more distal file of the lower
jaw. 

the mesial serration in the best preserved specimen
(Pl. 1, Figs 1a–1b) has the accessory denticles devel-
oped much more strongly than in the reed’s (1946)
holotype, to acquire a cockscomb appearance, typical
of the Late Cretaceous genus Notidanodon Cappetta,
1975, which ranges to the Palaeogene with a single
species (see ward 1979, Hovestadt et al. 1983, Cap-
petta 1987), Notidanodon loozi (Vincent, 1876). the
genus Notidanodon was originally put by Cappetta
(1975, 1987) into the family Hexanchidae. this was
objected by Maisey and wolfram (1984, pp. 175–
176), who regarded it as a member of the Heptranchi-
dae. in the genus Heptranchias of the latter family, ac-
commodated is the species howelli of reed (1946), to
which it was assigned ealier by kemp (1978). 

the species Heptranchias howelli (reed, 1946),
the only extinct representative of the genus, is noted
worldwide, solely outside europe (see kemp 1978, p.
71; Cappetta 1987, p. 49) in the eocene and Oligocene.
the only extant species of the genus, Heptranchias
perlo (Bonnaterre, 1788), is known since the Middle
Miocene (serravallian, italy; Cigala Fulgosi 1977, pl.
1, figs 1, 6–7, and 10).

the present-day specimens of H. perlo have the
dentition of the lower jaw (see Cigala Fulgosi 1977, pl.
1, fig. 9d; kemp 1978, pl. 13, fig. 1; Herman et al. 1987,
text-plate, fig. 1) composed of the symphysial plus five
antero-lateral files. By analogy, reed’s (1946) holo-
type is here interpreted as an antero-lateral tooth of the
2nd file of the lower jaw (not the upper jaw, as thought
by reed 1946, p. 1), whereas the completely preserved
specimen studied (Pl. 1, Figs 1a–1b) due to its highly
pronounced accessory teeth is interpreted as an antero-
lateral tooth of the 4th rather than the 3rd file, the mesial
serration of which is weaker. the posteriorly crushed
second specimen, with five cusplets preserved (see Pl.
1, Fig. 2) and the posteriorly more inclined primary cusp
and all cusplets, belonged most probably to the 5th file,
which is also suggested by its trapezoidal root.

disCUssiON: Following Adnet‘s (2006) considera-
tion, we undertake a risk to regard the other hexan-

text-fig. 2. Morphological terms of hexanchiform antero-lateral

tooth of the lower jaw, as used in this study (Compiled and/or mod-

ified from: kemp 1978, p. 62: figs 1–4; ward 1979, p. 112: fig. 1; 

Cappetta 1987; Adnet 2006)
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choid teeth studied (see Pl. 1, Figs 3–5) as conspecific
with Heptranchias howelli (reed, 1946). such a ten-
tative assignment is, obviously, more a guess than pre-
cise identification, the more so that any dentition com-
parable to other extinct species (cf. Vitalis 1942)
remains unknown.

One specimen (see Pl. 1, Figs 3a–3b), with a
mesially damaged root, but with the primary cusp pre-
served, evidently lacks the mesial serration. the first
and second cusplets are inconspicuously smaller than
the following ones. On the other hand, a notch behind
the primary cusp reminds what has been distinguished
(Cappetta 1987, p. 49; ward 1979) as a separate genus
Weltonia ward, 1979.

Another specimen (see Pl. 1, Fig. 4) displays the
second cusplet slightly smaller, and the primary cusp
almost smooth mesially, just to close those of the
genus Hexanchus rafinesque, 1810.

the last two teeth (see Pl. 1, Fig. 5), coming most
likely from the same fish specimen, are fragmentary,
devoid of the primary cusp broken off. the preserved
first and second smaller cusplets are detectable in one
specimen (lower left in the photo), but quite incon-
spicuous in the other (upper in the photo). in these fea-
tures they both close to those distinguished as the
species Hexanchus agassizi Cappetta, 1976 (cf. also
ward 1979).

tHe OtHer sHArks 

Besides the Heptranchias teeth, the Menilite For-
mation also yielded remains of other sharks, either re-
covered by the present authors or briefly reported in
the literature. some of them are reviewed and dis-
cussed herein, especially those that have a bearing on
the environmental conditions under which these
sharks lived. 

Order Lamniformes Berg, 1958
Family Odontaspididae Müller and Henle, 1839

? genus Mitsukurina jordan, 1898
?Mitsukurina sp.

(text-fig. 3)

reMArks: this lamniform tooth (see text-fig. 3), as
kindly suggested by david P. ward, should most likely
be classified as ?Mitsukurina sp. due to its fine stria-
tion on the lingual face (see text-fig. 3a), and the ap-
parent absence of lateral cusplets, this tooth compares
well with those of the recent species Mitsukurina ow-
stoni jordan 1898. A similar morphology, however, can

be seen in the recent genus Carcharias rafinesque,
1810, the Cretaceous genus Scapanorhynchus wood-
ward, 1889, as well as in some species of the Palaeo-
gene genus Striatolamia glikman [glückman] 1964
(see also Cappetta 1987, Nolf 1988).

Family Alopiidae Bonaparte, 1838
genus Alopias rafinesque, 1810

Alopias sp.
(Pl. 2, Figs 1–3)

reMArks: the thresher shark Alopias, with its
commonest recent species Alopias vulpinus (Bon-
naterre, 1788) regarded as its type species (ward
1978), is an oceanodromous genus which appeared in
the early eocene (see Antunes 1970; Cappetta 1987,
p. 105).

when comparing the tooth reported by jerz-
mańska and jucha (1963, p. 166) and kotlarczyk et
al. (2006, fig. 19 i) with the dentition of Alopias
vulpinus (Bonnaterre, 1788) presented by Nolf (1988,
pl. 10, fig. 2), it appears evidently to be from the up-
per jaw, from about the 5th lateral file. Of several
Palaeogene species (see ward 1978; Cappetta 1987,
Nolf 1988, reinecke et al. 2005), this specimen
closely resembles Alopias latidens (Leriche, 1908) of
Nolf (1988, pl. 47, fig. 7), from the Oligocene of Bel-
gium. the possible identity of A. latidens and A.

text-fig. 3. ?Mitsukurina sp., isolated tooth from the lower jaw: a

– lingual view, b – side view, to expose a part of the root preserved; 

Menilite shales at jamna dolna 2 (Horizon X, see text-fig. 1C)



vulpinus (Bonnaterre, 1788) was discussed by some
authors (see Antunes 1970, pp. 374–375; Antunes
and jonet 1970, pp. 146–149; ward 1978, p. 25), but
was not accepted by Cappetta (1987, pp. 105–106)
and reinecke et al. (2005, pp. 37–38).

Our specimens, all firmly adhered to the marly
matrix (see Pl. 2, Figs 1–3), closely resemble Alopias
exigua (Probst, 1879), documented recently by rei-
necke et al. (2005, pl. 25, figs 1–5) from the Oligocene
of northern germany. From the Belgian specimens il-
lustrated under the same name by Nolf (1988, pl. 47,
figs 9–12), they differ in the less slender crown and the
more extended root. in view of these differences, they
are herein referred to Alopias sp.

Family Cetorhinidae gill, 1862
genus Cetorhinus de Blainville, 1816

gillrakers Cetorhinus sp. [? C. parvus Leriche, 1910]
(Pl. 2, Figs 4–6)

reMArks: to understand the finds, it is necessary to
point out that the Basking shark, Cetorhinus maximus
(gunnerus, 1765), the only present-day species of the
genus and of the family Cetorhinidae gill, 1862, an
oceanic monster growing up to about 12 metres in
length (see Budker 1971), is a plankton-feeder. it bears
thousands of stiff, bristle-like gillrakers that serve to
strain off the plankton from water being passed in
enormous quantities from the mouth to the gills. in
some reports (see Budker 1971, p. 47), it was noted
that the worn rakers are shed, especially in cooler sea-
sons when the density of plankton drops and the sharks
retire to the bottom to ‘hibernate’. their vernacular
name relates to their habit of lounging (‘basking’) at
the ocean surface. 

in the fossil state, the gillrakers of older tertiary
age have usually been reported either as Cetorhinus sp.
or Cetorhinus parvus Leriche (see jonet 1958, p. 34;
kalabis and schultz 1974, pp. 185–186; Cappetta
1987, p. 107; Pharisat 1991, p. 24), but those of
Pliocene (see Leriche 1908, 1926) and Pleistocene
age (see Uyeno and Matsushima 1974) just as C. max-
imus (gunnerus).

the date of establishment of the species-name parvus
is not clear (cf. Leriche 1908, 1910, 1926). in Leriche
(1908, p. 878) the name parvus is evidently a nomen
nudum, being merely announced there for a future de-
scription in the planned monograph of Oligocene fish of
Belgium. this monograph appeared in 1910, and this date
is claimed to be correct, while the date 1926 cited by jonet
(1958, p. 34)] is an error, since this paper (Leriche 1926,
volume for 1922) concerned solely C. maximus.

the teeth of fossil Cetorhinus remained unknown
until a report by Landini (1977, p. 111 and pl. 1, figs
18–19), who identified them as C. maximus (gun-
nerus). subsequently, Herman (1979) reported a scat-
ter of abundant gillrakers and 201 associated minute
teeth in the Pliocene of Belgium. this scatter was re-
ferred by him credibly to a single fish specimen, clas-
sified as C. cf. maximus. He also discussed some other
finds of Oligocene to Pliocene age and their relation-
ship to the only present-day species (see also a review
by Cappetta 1987, p. 107).

A comparable case was subsequently reported by
Pharisat (1991) from the Oligocene (rupelian) of
France. Of over 1,300 specimens, many were pre-
served as bunches of several tens of gillrakers. such
bunches (see Pharisat 1991, fig. 9: bunch of 36 rakers)
were certainly pieces of gills with rakers attached,
freed when the shark’s corpse decomposed. Pharisat
(1991), not having been aware of Herman’s (1979) re-
port, classified these Oligocene specimens as C.
parvus Leriche, 1908, close to the present-day C. max-
imus (gunnerus, 1765), albeit he suggested that the
few associated isolated teeth belonged to a quite dif-
ferent shark, Physogaleus. similar occurrences have
more recently been noted from coeval (rupelian) de-
posits in southern germany, from the Upper rhine
graben at Frauenweiler, where isolated and bunched
gillrakers are the most common shark remains (see
Micklich and Parin 1996, fig. 2), and from the Mainz
Basin, where a bunch of 19 gillrakers plus some iso-
lated ones were found (reinecke et al. 2001, pp. 24–
25, pls 36 and 38a-c: classified as C. parvus). More-
over, isolated gillrakers also ascribed to C. parvus
were reported from the coeval (rupelian) Boom Clay
Formation in Belgium (Hovestadt and Hovestadt-euler
1995, pp. 262–263), and from Chattian erratic material
from northern germany (reinecke et al. 2005, pl. 26,
figs 1–4). 

Concerning the relationship of C. parvus to C.
maximus, the only discernible differences are in the
size of the gillrakers and teeth; those of C. parvus be-
ing smaller (see Leriche 1908, 1910; Herman 1979).
[Hence, a separate genus Praecetorhinus was used by
some authors (see reinecke et al. 2001, p. 24)]. How-
ever, the total length in hunted specimens of C. max-
imus is much smaller than the above-mentioned figure
of about 12 m, being slightly over 3 m (see e.g. Uyeno
and Matsushima 1974). 

Precise data on the morphology and variability of
the gillrakers in C. maximus are still lacking. when
comparing our specimens with C. parvus, reported
recently by reinecke et al. (2001, 2005), it is evident
that they are identical with the rupelian ones (rei-
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necke et al. 2001, pls 36 and 38a–c), but remarkably
different from some Chattian ones (see reinecke et al.
2005, pl. 26, figs 2 and 4). Consequently, our speci-
mens are referred in open nomenclature to Cetorhinus
sp., with the suggestion that they may represent what
is known as C. parvus.

in the dynów Marls (see text-fig. 1C) the iso-
lated gillrakers are common. they are up to 27 mm
long, and generally well preserved (see Pl. 2, Figs 4–
6). their occurrence throughout a two metre-thick in-
terval indicates clearly that the Basking shark was
present in the area over a long period. similarly, com-
mon occurrences (65 specimens) of isolated gillrakers
referred to Cetorhinus sp. were reported from the Me-
nilite Formation in Poland by kotlarczyk et al. (2006,
p. 27 and fig. 19j) and, earlier, by jerzmańska and kot-
larczyk (1988, p. 105). From the Menilite Formation
in Moravia (Czech republic), specimens classified as
C. parvus, both locally mass-occurring, as well as iso-
lated and dispersed, were reported by kalabis and
schultz (1974, pp. 185–186 and pl. 1, fig. 1; see also
schultz 1982). the first reports from the Carpathian
Menilite Formation were those by jonet (1947, 1958)
from romania. 

tHe LiFe HABit ANd eNVirONMeNt

For the Carpathian Menilite shales environmental
data are very limited. Nevertheless, the black shale
lithology suggests a pelagic setting with anoxic con-
ditions at, and over the bottom. the abundant teleost
ichthyofauna (see jerzmańska 1968; kotlarczyk et al.
2006; Bieńkowska 2004, 2007) is dominated by
smaller-sized, mostly epi- and mesopelagic species, the
majority of which were carnivorous (Bieńkowska
2007). there are spectacular examples of small-sized
fish preserved in the intestines of larger, carnivorous
fish (see Bieńkowska 2004, pp. 187–188 and fig. 20;
Bieńkowska 2007, fig. 40). during the Late Oligocene,
there was periodically a significant proportion of
epipelagic forms characteristic of Sargassum-like habi-
tats (see jerzmańska and kotlarczyk 1975, 1976, 1988,
1991). Consequently, it is reasonable to imagine that
the small-sized carnivorous fish and the sharks studied
were prowling to hunt above the anoxic chemocline,
the limit of which, when accidentally breached, could
become a lethal taphonomic and preservational trap for
the predators. 

in the Outer Carpathian Basin, during deposition of
the dynów Marls, Cetorhinus was the most common
elasmobranch, as in the Oligocene (rupelian) se-
quence at Frauenweiler in the Upper rhine graben,

germany (see Micklich and Parin 1996, p. 131). in the
dynów Marls, Cetorhinus is associated with Alopias,
forming a specific, both present-day and ancient, shark
assemblage (see Pl. 2, Figs 1–6) typical of the pelagic
realm (‘epipelagic taxocoen/ichthyocoen’ of Litvinov
1989). such an assemblage is also characteristic of the
coeval (Oligocene, rupelian) deposits of the Mainz
Basin in germany (see reinecke et al. 2001), and of
the Boom Clay Formation in Belgium (see Hovestadt
and Hovestadt-euler 1995).

the predatory shark assemblage reported herein,
composed of Heptranchias, ?Mitsukurina and Alopias,
as well as the plankton-feeding Cetorhinus, were the
true behemoths topping the trophic web in the Menilite
environment of the Outer Carpathian Basin in Poland.
the record of Cetorhinus indicates the presence of
ubiquitous nutrient plankton at the surface of the Me-
nilite sea during early Oligocene. 
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PLAte 1

isolated teeth of Heptranchias howelli (reed, 1946) from the Menilite shales at
jamna dolna 2 (Lower Oligocene; Outer Carpathians, Poland)

1a-1b – tooth, from the scree (see text-fig. 1e): two counterparts, to highlight the
cockscomb-like mesial serration; specimen No. jd2.2

2 – tooth, from Horizon P (see text-fig. 1C); specimen, crushed posteriorly, No.
jd2.P.1

3a-3b – tooth, from Horizon Lg (see text-fig. 1C): two counterparts, to highlight the
primary notch; specimen No. jd2.Lg.35

4 – tooth from the scree (see text-fig. 1e); specimen No. jd2.1
5 – two teeth, supposedly of the same fish specimen, from Horizon k (see text-

fig. 1C); in the background matrix, a skeleton of the pipefish (syngnathid);
specimens No. jd2.k.156 (above) and jd2.k.157 (below)
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PLAte 2

shark remains from the dynów Marls at wola Czudecka (Lower Oligocene; Outer
Carpathians, Poland)

1-3 – isolated teeth of the lower jaw of the thresher shark, Alopias sp.; all in labial view
(the lingual side having been firmly adhered to the marly matrix); specimens No.
wO.78-wO.80

4-6 – isolated gillrakers of the Basking shark, Cetorhinus sp., preserved on the top sur-
face of marly beds; specimens No. wO.81-wO.83 
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